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Edited by Christian GriesingerAbstract To gain insight into the structural stability of homol-
ogous homo-tetrameric L-arabinose isomerases (AI), we have
examined the isothermal guanidine hydrochloride (GdnHCl)-in-
duced unfolding of AIs from mesophilic Bacillus halodurans
(BHAI), thermophilic Geobacillus stearothermophilus (GSAI),
and hyperthermophilic Thermotoga maritima (TMAI) using cir-
cular dichroism spectroscopy. The GdnHCl-induced unfolding of
the AIs can be well described by a two-state reaction between na-
tive tetramers and unfolded monomers, which directly conﬁrms
the validity of the linear extrapolation method to obtain the
intrinsic stabilities of these proteins. The resulting unfolding free
energy (DGU) values of the AIs as a function of temperature were
ﬁt to the Gibbs–Helmholtz equation to determine their thermo-
dynamic parameters based on a two-state mechanism. Compared
with the stability curves of BHAI in the presence and absence of
Mn2+, those of holo GSAI and TMAI were more broadened than
those of the apo enzymes at all temperatures, indicating in-
creased melting temperatures (Tm) due to decreased heat capac-
ity (DCp). Moreover, the extent of diﬀerence in DCp between the
apo and holo thermophilic AIs is larger than that of BHAI. From
these studies, we suggest that the metal dependence of the ther-
mophilic AIs, resulting in the reduced DCp, may play a signiﬁ-
cant role in structural stability compared to their mesophilic
analogues, and that the extent of metal dependence of AI stabil-
ity seems to be highly correlated to oligomerization.
 2005 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Hyperthermophiles that can survive in harsh environments,
and their thermostable enzymes, have been extensively studied
to understand the basis of thermostabilization and/or thermal
adaptation [1–3]. To reveal the main strategies used for protein
stabilization, numerous three-dimensional structures of themo-
philic proteins have been obtained in order. Comparative stud-
ies of thermophilic and mesophilic enzymes have demonstrated*Corresponding author. Fax: +82 2 312 6821.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2005.01.027that weak interactions such as hydrogen bonds [4], disulﬁde
bonds [5], ion pairs [6], salt bridges [7], hydrophobic interac-
tions [8], and compactness [9] are of importance for stability.
However, no universal basis of stability has been recognized
because the stability of diﬀerent enzymes has diﬀerent origins.
For this reason, more extensive studies have been performed to
elucidate the fundamentals of protein stability in terms of mac-
romolecular interactions based on thermodynamics [10–12].
Equilibrium denaturation studies have provided detailed
knowledge of the structure, stabilization, and folding of small,
monomeric proteins [13,14]. Thermodynamic comparison of
mesophilic and thermophilic ribonuclease H revealed that the
heat capacity of unfolding of the thermophilic enzyme is lower
than that of its mesophilic counterpart, although the proteins
have maximal stabilities at similar temperatures [13]. For
two small single-domain CheY homologues from Thermotoga
maritima and Bacillus subtilis, it was found that the enhanced
thermostability of the former is a direct result of the increased
enthalpy contribution at the temperature of zero entropy, Ts,
and the decreased heat capacity change upon unfolding [14].
In addition, the dimeric serine hydroxymethyltransferases
from B. subtilis and Geobacillus stearothermophilus followed
diﬀerent unfolding paths despite having a high degree of se-
quence identity [15].
Although, a general understanding of the forces involved in
protein stability would require investigation of multi-subunit
proteins in which additional modes of stabilization are avail-
able at the quaternary structural level, structural thermody-
namic studies of the unfolding of oligomeric proteins are
rare [16,17]. In recent years, it has been reported that between
mesophilic and thermophilic proteins, oligomerization is an
optional strategy used by evolution [18,19]. However, little
comparative thermodynamic data for oligomeric unfolding
mechanisms and stability have derived from studies of similar
orthologous proteins.
For these and related reasons, we have begun to study the
unfolding of bacterial L-arabinose isomerases (AI), speciﬁcally
the three homo-tetrameric metalloenzymes (Mr = 225000) from
mesophilic B. halodurans, thermophilic G. stearothermophilus,
and hyperthermophilic T. maritima that contain 498 residues
per monomer [20,21]. Although, these AIs are highly conserved
with respect to primary amino acid sequence (similarity, >70%)
and secondary structure [20], in contrast to mesophilic AIs suchblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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(hyper) thermophilic AIs from T. maritima [20], T. neapolitana
[22], and G. stearothermophilus [21] showed an absolute metal
dependence for their thermostability as well as active conforma-
tion. In addition, they also have metal-mediated isomerization
activity not only for arabinose to ribulose in vivo but also for
galactose to tagatose in vitro. In recent years, these thermo-
philic AIs have received considerable attention because of their
use for producing the novel sweetener, D-tagatose [23].
Thus, in order to investigate the role of divalent metal ions
on thermophilic AIs, we report here studies on isothermal gua-
nidine hydrochloride (GdnHCl)-induced unfolding of metal
free- and Mn-containing AIs monitored at equilibrium using
circular dichroism (CD) that is sensitive to protein secondary
structure. These unfolding studies demonstrate that thermosta-
ble AIs mainly have lower heat capacity and higher unfolding
energy than their mesophilic counterparts, and that divalent
metal ions assume a key role in oligomerization and subse-
quent AI stability at elevated temperatures, reﬂecting thermal
adaptation of these enzymes.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Expression and puriﬁcation of AIs
To express the recombinant enzymes, E. coli BL21 cells transformed
with pET-BHAI, pET-GSAI, pET-TMAI were grown at 37 C in 1
liter LB medium containing 100 lg of ampicillin per ml, induced in
mid-exponential phase (A600 = 0.6) with 1 mM of isopropyl-b-D-thiog-
alactopyranoside, grown for an additional 5 h, and harvested by cen-
trifugation (10000 · g, 20 min, 4 C).
Recombinant AIs were puriﬁed as described elsewhere [20,21]. The
puriﬁed AIs were dialyzed against 10 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer [pH 7.0
except with B. halodurans (BHAI) at pH 8.0] and stored at 4 C. Pro-
tein concentrations were determined by the bicinchoninic acid meth-
od, with bovine serum albumin as standard. Enzyme fractions were
analyzed by 12% SDS–PAGE and visualized with Coomassie blue
[24].
2.2. Metal content analysis and enzyme preparation
In order to verify the metal content of AIs, column-puriﬁed enzymes
were rendered metal-free and then reconstituted with pure metals. Me-
tal ions were removed from the puriﬁed AIs by treatment with 10 mM
EDTA at 25 C for 3 h followed by overnight dialysis against 10 mM
Tris buﬀer (pH 7.0 or 8.0) at 4 C with several changes of buﬀer. There-
after, the metal-free enzymes were dialyzed against the same buﬀer
containing 1 mM Mn2+ to form the metal-substituted enzymes. Diva-
lent metal content of the as-isolated and EDTA-treated samples were
determined by high-resolution inductively coupled plasma-mass spec-
trometry on a PlasmaQuad 3 instrument at the Chemical Analysis
Laboratory, University of Georgia.
For AI unfolding experiments, samples containing 0.3 mg/ml
EDTA-pretreated protein, 10 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.0 or 8.0), 1 mM
Mn2+, and the appropriate concentration of GdnHCl were allowed
to equilibrate overnight before CD measurement. GdnHCl-induced
denaturation of AIs was achieved by serial addition of a solution con-
taining a high GdnHCl concentration, 0.3 mg/ml protein, 10 mM Tris–
HCl buﬀer (pH 7.0 or 8.0) into a starting solution containing the above
without GdnHCl. The same starting and titrant solutions were used for
each protein to measure equilibrium unfolding at eight or nine diﬀerent
temperatures, ranging from 15 to 80 C. The time necessary to reach
equilibrium (1 min to several hours) varied with the protein, denatur-
ant concentration, and temperature. Equilibrium was ensured by mon-
itoring the CD signal over time until no further change was observed.2.3. Circular dichroism
Circular dichroism (CD) measurements were carried out in a Jasco
J-810 spectropolarimeter with a Peltier temperature-controlled cuvette
holder. The CD spectra of the enzyme samples (0.3 mg/ml) in 10 mMTris–HCl buﬀer (pH 7.0 or 8.0) were recorded at 222 nm. Samples were
overlaid with mineral oil and the lids of the cuvettes were sealed with
paraﬃn tape to prevent evaporation. Each CD measurement is the
average of the signal over 5 min in a 0.1 cm path length cuvette. Tem-
perature equilibration during isothermal unfolding was ensured by
monitoring the CD signal over time until no further change was
observed.2.4. Thermodynamic study
Denaturant-induced unfolding of AI was carried out isothermally
in the presence of 10 mM Tris–HCl buﬀer (pH 7.0 or 8.0) at temper-
atures ranging from 15 to 80 C. Changes in ellipticity at 222 nm
were monitored by CD spectropolarimetry. The data were ﬁtted by
nonlinear least-squares analysis using the linear extrapolation model
[25].
To determine the stability curve, we calculated free energies of
unfolding (DGU) from the GdnHCl denaturation of the three AIs at
several temperatures, assuming a two-state model and a linear relation-
ship between DGU and [GdnHCl] [25,26]. The ratio of denatured and
total protein in the transition range, fd, was evaluated from their signal
e relative to the signals of the native and unfolded baselines, according
to the following equation:
fd ¼ ðeN  eÞ=ðeN  eUÞ ð1Þ
where eN and eU represent the CD signal of the fully folded and un-
folded forms of the protein, respectively, in the transition region. These
are functions of denaturant concentration [D] and temperature, and
were calculated according to the following equation:
eN ¼ e0N þ mN;D½D þ mN;TT eU ¼ e0U þ mU;D½D þ mU;TT ð2Þ
where e0N and e
0
U represent the intercepts of the folded and unfolded
base planes, mN,D and mU,D represent their slopes with respect to dena-
turant concentration, and mN,T and mU,T represent their slope with re-
spect to temperature.
The relative population of species was transformed to the respective
equilibrium constant KU for a tetramer according to Neet and Timm
[27], using the following equation:
KU ¼ 4P t½f 4d =ð1 fdÞ ð3Þ
where the monomer concentration Pt is in moles per liter.
To calculate free energies of stabilization, Eq. (4) was employed
DGobsd ¼ RT lnKU ð4Þ
where DGobsd is the diﬀerence in Gibbs free energy between the
folded and unfolded states, where the folded state is the reference
state. The free energies of unfolding (DGU) was determined through
a series of isothermal curves at diﬀerent temperatures, assuming a
two-state model and a linear relationship between DGobsd and [D]
(Eq. (5)). Linear extrapolation of the equation to zero denaturant
concentration yields the free energy change in the absence of denatur-
ant, DGU(H2O):
DGobsd ¼ DGUðH2OÞ þ m½D ð5Þ
where [D] is denaturant concentration. The term m represents the eﬀec-
tiveness of the denaturant in denaturizing the protein and is considered
to be independent of denaturant concentration.
Thermal melts were ﬁt to determine the Tm for each protein, using a
two-state model [28] and the Gibbs–Helmholtz relationship between
DGU and temperature. The resulting free energies of unfolding
(DGU) were plotted as a function of temperature. Temperature depen-
dence of DGU can be written as
DGUðT Þ ¼ DH 0U  TDS0U þ DCp;U½T  T 0  T lnðT=T 0Þ ð6Þ
where DH 0U and DS
0
U refer to the enthalpy and entropy of unfolding at
the reference temperature T0, respectively, and DCp,U is the heat capac-
ity of unfolding, assumed to be independent of temperature. Tm is the
temperature at which native and unfolded states have the same popu-
lation. When DGU = 0 (i.e., at the Tm), DS
0
U ¼ DH 0U=Tm. However,
Eqs. (5) and (6) give
DGUðT ;DÞ ¼ DH 0U  TDH 0U=Tm þDCp;U½T  Tm  T lnðT=TmÞ m½D
ð7Þ
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(GdnHCl-induced equilibrium unfolding at diﬀerent temperature) were
ﬁt to the modiﬁed version of the Gibbs–Helmholtz equation (Eq. (7))
to determine DH 0U, DCp,U, and Tm for each protein. The program Orig-
inPro 7 (OriginLab) was used for ﬁtting of the required parameters.3. Results and discussion
3.1. GdnHCl-induced unfolding of AIs
We investigated the equilibrium unfolding of BHAI, GSAI
(G. stearothermophilus AI), and TMAI (T. maritima AI) by
monitoring changes in the intrinsic ellipicity of CD at
222 nm, using GdnHCl as denaturant. Fig. 1A shows the
far-UV CD spectra of folded and GdnHCl-unfolded TMAI
as an example. The high a-helical content dominates the spec-
trum of the native protein with the characteristic negative va-
lue of the ellipticity at 222 nm, which vanishes upon unfolding.
For comparison of the eﬀect of metal ions on protein stability,
we also evaluated GdnHCl-induced unfolding of the AIs in the
presence and absence of Mn2+. As shown in Fig. 1B, GdnHCl-
induced unfolding of BHAI, GSAI, and TMAI at 25 C, when
monitored by changes in secondary structural content, in-
volves highly cooperative transitions between the native and
unfolded states, with no detectable intermediates, generating
sigmoidal transition curves. The far-UV CD spectrum of na-
tive AI displays a minimum around 222 nm. Upon complete
denaturation in 6 M GdnHCl, there was a large decrease in
CD intensity at 222 nm, indicating loss of secondary structure.Fig. 1. (A) CD spectra of TMAI in the far-UV region. Numbers
represent GdnHCl concentrations. (B) Equilibrium unfolding transi-
tions of metal-free and Mn2+-bound AIs induced by GdnHCl at 25 C
and monitored by CD ellipticity at 222 nm.As previously reported, it was found that the metal depen-
dence of the AIs increased with the temperature at which they
were assayed [20,21]. To further characterize this aspect, we
analysed the decrease in enzyme activity of the apo and holo
proteins at various GdnHCl concentrations (Fig. 2A). The
activity decay curves showed cooperative transitions similar
to the above GdnHCl unfolding proﬁles. For each of the
AIs, the transitions deﬁned by far-UV CD coincided with
those derived from enzymatic activity measurements. How-
ever, the midpoint concentrations of the activity loss are lower
(approximately 0.3–0.5 M) than those of the structural transi-
tion as shown in Fig. 1B, probably because the active confor-
mation of a thermophilic AI achieved at elevated temperature
could not be detected in the GdnHCl-induced unfolding pro-
ﬁles at room temperature. We previously reported that ther-
mophilic AIs have a metal-mediated active conformation at
the elevated temperatures diﬀerent from their inactive forms
at 25 C, indicating the conformational ﬂexibility of AIs
although the protein is folded at both temperatures [21]. None-
theless, Fig. 2A clearly shows that the active populations of the
holo proteins are more stable than those of the apo proteins
upon GdnHCl unfolding and that the metal dependence of
TMAI and GSAI is higher than that of BHAI. The above re-
sults indicate that Mn2+ could be more eﬀective for thermo-
philic AIs than its mesophilic counterpart in maintaining
protein stability.Fig. 2. (A) Loss of enzymatic activity with increasing GdnHCl
concentration. Values are percentages of native activity. The reaction
mixtures contained 50 mM HEPES buﬀer (pH 7.0 at room tempera-
ture, except with BHAI at pH 8.0), 1 mM Mn2+, 0.1 M L-arabinose,
1 ml of enzyme solution at various [GdnHCl], and distilled water to a
ﬁnal volume of 1.25 ml. Assays of BHAI, GSAI, and TMAI were
incubated for 20 min at 50, 70, and 90 C, respectively, and stopped by
cooling on ice. The ribulose formed was determined by the cysteine–
sulfuric acid–carbazole method, and the A560 measured [29]. One unit
of isomerase activity is deﬁned as the amount of enzyme that produces
1 lmol of product per minute under these conditions. (B) GdnHCl-
induced changes in subunit conﬁguration during AI unfolding. The
representative native-4 to 20% linear gradient PAGE of GdnHCl-
treated GSAI under the unfolding conditions.
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scribe AI unfolding, we performed native-PAGE in the pres-
ence of GdnHCl as denaturant (Fig. 2B). Generally, the
unfolding equilibrium of homotetrameric proteins can be pre-
sented as N4M 4N (I)M 4U, where N4, N (I), and U represent
the native oligomer, dissociated monomer (Intermediate), and
denatured monomer, respectively. In the present case, how-
ever, the intermediate is not likely to be present in a signiﬁcant
amount. This is reﬂected in Fig. 2B, which provides evidence in
support of a two-state model for AI unfolding in various con-
centrations of GdnHCl. Here, the AIs appear as either extre-
mely stable tetramers or unfolded monomers. From these
results, the formation of an intrinsically unstable state(s) or
folded monomeric species at equilibrium is unlikely, demon-
strating that AI unfolding is linked to subunit dissociation,
and that a two-state equilibrium (N4M 4U) model could be
applied for the AIs. Hence, given the two states of AI confor-
mation, it is possible to apply the linear extrapolation method
(LEM) to tetrameric AIs for evaluating the free energy change
(DGU) upon conversion of native to unfolded proteins in the
absence of denaturant [18,27].
3.2. Linear dependence of DGU on GdnHCl concentration
The observed equilibrium constants evaluated in the transi-
tion region in Fig. 1B were converted to free energy values
and then plotted as a function of denaturant (Fig. 3). To esti-
mate the free energy change for unfolding in the absence of
denaturant, DGU (H2O), the data were extrapolated to zero
denaturant concentration. Assuming a two-state transition
and a linear dependence of DGU on GdnHCl [25], the result-
ing DGU values at 25 C for the holo proteins of BHAI,
GSAI, and TMAI were 57.6, 65.9, and 83.1 kJ/mol, respec-
tively. To investigate the eﬀect of metal ions on protein sta-
bility, we also followed GdnHCl-induced unfolding
behaviour of the apo AIs under the same conditions. Fig. 3
shows that the diﬀerences in slopes between the apo and holo
proteins of (hyper)thermophilic AIs are much larger than in
their mesophilic counterpart, demonstrating the relative
importance of metal ions for thermophilic AIs with respect
to the unfolding process and protein stability. However, there
was little diﬀerence in DGU (H2O) between the apo and holo
proteins for each AI. Using Eq. (5), we can derive denaturant
m values, i.e., the dependence of free energy of unfolding onFig. 3. Unfolding free energy changes as a function of [GdnHCl] at
25 C. DG values were obtained by applying the linear extrapolation
model to the GdnHCl-induced unfolding data. The linear extrapola-
tion method equation is: DGobsd = DGU(H2O) + m[GdnHCl] (Eq. (5)).denaturant concentration, for the apo and holo proteins of
20.3 and 19.9 kJ/M mol for BHAI, 19.6 and 17.8 kJ/M mol
for GSAI, and 19.9 and 16.3 kJ/M mol for TMAI, respec-
tively. The fact that the slopes of the denaturation curves
for GSAI and TMAI are much steeper in the case of the
apo proteins than of the holo proteins indicates that the
amount of protein surface exposed to solvent upon unfolding
is larger for the apo proteins [30]. These observations indicate
that metal ions cause the thermophilic holo proteins to be less
aﬀected by the same amount of GdnHCl than the apo pro-
tein, and that thermophilic AIs have signiﬁcant metal depen-
dence contributing to the maintenance of protein
conformation.
3.3. Stability curves of BHAI, GSAI, and TMAI
To obtain global stability curves of BHAI, GSAI, and
TMAI, we have examined isothermal GdnHCl-induced
unfolding of the AIs at several temperatures by circular
dichroism. The isothermal unfolding proﬁles, as shown in
Fig. 4A, were ﬁt to the two-state model as described in
Experimental. We then calculated the m values for each AI
over the whole range of temperatures examined (Table 1).
The independence of the m values from temperature allowed
us to ﬁt the data globally in a single and reliable step using a
modiﬁed Gibbs–Helmholtz equation (Eq. (7)). For each pro-
tein, DGU was plotted as a function of temperature, resulting
in the protein stability curves shown in Fig. 4B. The stabilityFig. 4. (A) Equilibrium unfolding transitions of GSAI induced by
GdnHCl at several temperatures in the presence of 1 mM Mn2+ and
monitored by CD ellipticity at 222 nm. (B) Protein stability curves.
Each point represents a DGU determined from a GdnHCl-induced
isotherm experiment. Lines represent ﬁts to the Gibbs–Helmholtz
equation; errors shown are for the ﬁts.
Table 1
Temperature dependence of m values (kJ/mol M) for BHAI, GSAI, and TMAI
Temperature (K) BHAI GSAI TMAI
Apo Holo Apo Holo Apo Holo
293 21.9 ± 1.6 20.9 ± 1.2 20.1 ± 0.9 18.4 ± 1.1 20.9 ± 0.9 16.3 ± 1.3
303 26.1 ± 8.2 25.4 ± 4.0 23.0 ± 1.1 18.6 ± 1.1 18.3 ± 1.4 13.6 ± 4.2
313 25.0 ± 4.0 24.9 ± 1.9 23.6 ± 3.9 21.9 ± 2.5 18.4 ± 1.1 15.7 ± 2.7
323 22.4 ± 0.8 21.1 ± 2.1 23.3 ± 2.5 22.1 ± 1.3 22.5 ± 2.3 14.3 ± 3.8
333 21.8 ± 1.4 19.6 ± 0.5 21.1 ± 3.9 19.1 ± 4.4 21.4 ± 0.6 18.0 ± 0.8
343 – – 20.7 ± 1.2 16.6 ± 0.7
The value corresponds to the means ± S.D.
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parameters DCp, DH
0, and Tm (Table 2). As shown in Fig.
4B and Table 2, TMAI and GSAI are more stable than
BHAI at all temperatures. The Tms of holo-TMAI and
-GSAI are 27 K and 9 K higher than of holo BHAI, and
the DCp values of TMAI and GSAI are 2.2- and 1.4-fold low-
er than of that of BHAI, respectively. Since DCp is related to
the temperature dependencies of both DS and DH, these after
two parameters vary less with temperature for TMAI and
GSAI than for BHAI, resulting in an increased breadth of
the stability curves, or Tm. The diﬀerences in DCp for the
apo and holo proteins of TMAI and GSAI were 3.8–
4.2 kJ mol1 K1. It is clearly shown that the reduced DCp
of the thermophilic AIs contribute to ﬂatten the stability
curve resulting in the more increased Tm and higher DGU
than that of BHAI (Fig. 4B). Although, the hyperthermo-
philic TMAI seems to adopt the same strategy in terms of de-
creased DCp as GSAI, compared to BHAI, this is insuﬃcient
to describe the higher protein stability of TMAI. Despite the
fact that diﬀerences in reduced DCp values for TMAI and
GSAI were nearly the same (Table 2), the Tm for hypertherm-
ophilic TMAI was signiﬁcantly greater than that of thermo-
philic GSAI, indicating that the reduced DCp of TMAI is
not solely responsible for the thermostability of the protein.
As shown in Fig. 4B, the stability curve for TMAI was
shifted to a much higher DGU at all temperatures as com-
pared to GSAI and BHAI, indicating that enthalpic contribu-
tions to the stability of the hyperthermophilic protein are
much greater than the eﬀects of the reduced DCp and changes
in DS. As a result, the height of the stability curve rises,
resulting in an exceptionally stable protein at moderate tem-
peratures as well as an increase in the temperature of thermal
unfolding [14,31].
As shown in Table 2, the DGS of TMAI was higher by 19
and 12 kJ/mol than those of BHAI and GSAI, respectively.
Despite these changes, the maximal stabilities of the three
AIs, where DS is zero, occur at similar temperatures (307–Table 2
Thermodynamic parameters of BHAI, GSAI, and TMAI
Parameters BHAI GSAI
Apo Holo Apo
Tm (K) 344 346 350
DCp (kJ/mol K) 33.4 ± 0.3 31.3 ± 0.9 26.5 ±
DH 0U (kJ/mol) 1286 ± 7 1255 ± 24 1220 ±
Ts (K) 307 307 307
DGs (kJ/mol) 69.1 69.4 74.8
DS 0 (kJ/mol K) 4.0 4.0 3.8
Tm, DH
0 and DCp were determined from ﬁts of the protein stability curves t310 K). This indicates that entropic and enthalpic contribu-
tions to protein stability are similar at the near peak in
the stability curve. The above results, therefore, indicate that
thermostable AIs owe their thermostability to two mecha-
nisms: One is an upward shift of the entire stability curve
to a higher DGU range for TMAI, and the other a reduced
DCp for TMAI and GSAI. Divalent metal ions also seem to
be very important for the stability of thermophilic AIs, con-
tributing to their lower DCp at elevated temperatures. Inter-
estingly, despite the large diﬀerences between their optimal
temperatures, the stabilities of these AIs are relatively simi-
lar. The DGU values for BHAI, GSAI, and TMAI calculated
at their optimum temperatures are 56.7 kJ/mol (50 C),
45.1 kJ/mol (65 C), and 40.6 kJ/mol (85 C), respectively.
This suggests that a balance between stability and ﬂexibility
is necessary for enzyme function, consistent with the lower
activities of TMAI and GSAI at 25 C. Although, direct
comparison of the 3D-structure of these AIs is not yet pos-
sible, they can be assumed to be essentially superimposable,
as their primary sequences and predicted secondary elements
are highly conserved [20]. In view of this, the diﬀerent ther-
mostabilities are probably due to the small stabilizing fea-
tures identiﬁed in the temperature- and GdnHCl-induced
unfolding studies and the protein stability curves presented
here.
In conclusion, the present comparative study demonstrates
that the holo structure in which the subunits assemble into a
tetrameric structure is far more stable than the apo form of
AI. Accordingly, the metal-mediated stabilities of both ther-
mophilic proteins displayed shallow temperature dependen-
cies. The increase in conformational rigidity suggests that
evolutionary adaptation tends to maintain similar states with
respect to conformational ﬂexibility, in that way optimizing
biological function under the appropriate physiological condi-
tions. In the light of this, one may infer metal-mediated reduc-
tion of DCp to be a powerful method of stabilizing oligomeric
proteins at elevated temperatures.TMAI
Holo Apo Holo
355 364 373
0.7 22.3 ± 0.3 19.0 ± 0.2 15.2 ± 0.2
19 1122 ± 8 1142 ± 9 1061 ± 8
308 308 310
76.3 89.1 92.1
3.5 3.5 3.2
o the Gibbs–Helmholtz equation.
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